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Sunday Journal & Star Phi Gam Jam benefit pleases crowd
By Timothy J. O'Keefe

Stop by this week at our booth in the

City Campus Union to take advantage
of this special offer and support the

Student T too. ft ir ? u
Subscribe for the full school year and receive a I). of Nebr. Sun Visor!

If crowd reaction is any indication of a good concert,
Sunday's Phi Gam Jam was a smashing success. More than
2,200 people weathered the three-hou- r rain delay and
the concert move to the Coliseum to hear the Star City
Players, Footloose and Dash Riprock.

The Star City Players opened the afternoon with some
good melodies and dancing music, such as Quarterflash's
"Find Another Fool" and the Motel's "Only the Lonely."
Paul Phillips, a local singer, kept the show moving
between the sets, which were played as a benefit for the
United Way.

Next came Footloose, who played their local hit song
"Wichita Woman," as well as some new tunes. Their
rendition of Asia's "Only Time Will Tell" brought the
crowd to its feet, and their show ended with Lynyrd
Skynyrd's "Freebird." Footloose then was cheered back
on stage for two encores, which included 38 Special's
"Hold on Loosely."

"The Human Hurricane," Dash Riprock, ended the
show with an electrifying performance. Opening with
Roy Orbison's "Pretty Woman," the group pounded
through many rock V roll hits, including "Takin' Care of
Business" and "Smoke on the Water."

Staff Photo by Dave Bentz
The Star City Players perform at the Phi Gam Jam

benefit.
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Restaurant features
authentic Greek food
By Eric Peterson

"It's the only type of work he enjoys," said

Margaret Fotoplos about her father's week-ol- d business
at 112 N. 14th St. The specialty of George's Greek

Gyros (eeros, and roll and. r) are strongly spiced and
very thin slices of beef on pita bread - with onions,
tomatoes, cucumbers and sour cream. And oregano on
top - "Never forget the oregano," Margaret said and
laughed.

George and Demetra Fotoplos said they opened the
place in Lincoln because Omaha already has six or
seven Greek specialty shops. Margaret has done a lot of
the cash register work, as her parents speak better.
Greek than English.

George closed his restaurant in Athens and came to
Omaha two years ago, since most of the family was al-

ready there. There was no question the couple would
open a restaurant, and to Lincoln's good luck, they did
it here.

It's fairly cheap. The gyros sandwich alone is $2.25,
and the plate, with some feta cheese and Mediterranean
olives, costs $2.50. "Steak fries" is too tiresome a
name for the thick, beautifully textured potato slices
baked in lemon and oil that you get with the gyros --
or separately for 70 cents.

For a quarter you get baklava. If you haven't had it
before, I can tell you it's one of the richest and best
things I know - wonderfully thin, delicate flakes of
pastry, oozing honey and walnuts.

George said more dishes will be added later, depend-
ing on how much people like them. This week, for ex-

ample, there will be souvlakia, a kind of pork shish
kebab. He said business has been very good.
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1. Pilobolus Dance Theatre
2. Gary Burton Jazz Quartet

Gary Burton, Vibes
3. HayFeyfh.rr

MitSOt? .Vcpertory Theatre
4. Netherlands Chamber Orchestra
5. The Feld Ballet
6. John Brandstetter, Baritone
7. Serglu Luca, Violin
8. PraguesOLD OUTjrchestra
9. Twyla Tharp Dance Company

1 0. Dresde SOLD OUT elle Orchestra
11. TheCaiSOLDQHis
12. John Browning, piano
13. Talley's, Folly, Guthrie Theatre
14. Hamlet Polish Mime Ballet Theatre
SPECIAL EVENT
Jean-PiersOL- D OUjFiute
Ruth K. Seacrest Memorial Concert

BUY TICKETS NOW TO 4 OR MORE

EVENTS AND SAVE 20
UNL STUDENTS SAVE UP TO 60!
Series offer ends September 24.

KIMBALL
HALL 11 &R
Box OWc(11-5- )
113 Music BWg. 11th 4 R
472-337- 5
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Staff Photo by Craig Andrman

George Fotoplos

DENTISTRY IN THE

MEDICAL PARK PLAZA.JDO
301 South 70th Street

SORE WISDOM TEETH?

BROKEN FILLING?

BLEEDING GUMS?
PAIN?

It's A New Year & A New Semester! WE WANT TO HELP
483-759- 7

RICHARD E. JOHNSON D.D.S.

And if you've never donated plasma, we have a new way for
you to earn extra money. In just a few hours of your spare
time!

$10 is paid for each donation and you can donate twice
weekly (but please wait 72 hours between donations).

That's up to $95 a month!

And if you're a new donor, bring this ad for an extra $2 for
your first donation.

Call now for an appointment.

475-864- 5

University Plasma Center
1442 "O" Street
Open Monday-Frida- y 8:00-6:0- 0 Saturday 8:004:00

Federally licensed

University Program CounciPo
Frco Uniucrcity committco
nccdo volunteer tccchcro.

For more information, plooso
contact tho Free Univcroity
committee ot 472-245- 4.

Deadline

Sept. 3rd. (JJganaa


